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Chat Corner Jessica Biddlecombe

Hi fellow C.P.ers,
The sudden death of Denis Daly was a shock to all and lrc uould like to thank all those that stepped in to
offer help to fill the many duties that Denis had dore. To Greg Bourke and Danien, a special than'ks as they
had the'Fly Trap News' sorted out and printed in a matter of days after recoiving the files of Denis and
other papers sent to them.
The January meeting was well supported and we wish to thank Margret Frey br her talk on 'Seed
germinatbn of Sanaoenia's'. Many of us will now be trying our seeds as Margret made it sound easy.
Margret and husband Peter have enjoyed the meetings so much, they are trying to mme regularly. peter is
an ordrH man butwe may sway him yet.

ln February many people brought alorp plants for sale which was gr€at and 'an had discussions on
how to have a bigger and better soc{ety which will benefit the rnemberemore. lf you have not been to a
moetir€ for some time, come abng, you will certainly notice the changes.

The library has many new books you can borow as well as the newsletters from other socfuties. Back
cophs of our own 'Fly Trap News' from 1985 onwards can be bought for $1 each. They will be on sale at
the meetings oryou can contacl me at honp.

A hot house valued at $99 will be raffed at the Christmas meet and tid<ets can be bought throughout the
year and are $2 each or 6 for $10, Peter has bought several of these hot houses and can attesl to the
usefulness of them, Support your society and don't forget MORE ARTICLESIII

Your Friendly C.P.er
Jessica

Observations Jessica Biddlecombe

I know some people say their nepenthes are growing nell in full sun but I have observed while Pete/s
Nepenthes are growing well under 50of shade mesh we rrrouH like to change to 70%. I know l,lepenthes
truncata gmwn under header shade have larger leares and pitctrers than plants of the same age grown in
lesser ehde, This has proven with all the tlepenthes. I have a Nepenlhes growing in full sun inO wnne it
looks okay il has not grown as fast as othes of lhe same species whi* are in deeper shde,

The rrveaher has not been kind to my Sanacenia's this season. Before christmas we had a lot of rain.
Even der christmas we sufiered oold snaps. My poor Sana's didn't know whether to put up ne,v pitchen
or go into winter dormancy. Then a few extremely hot days bumt the tops of the pitchers. I love my'Sana's
and I wish the weather would be klnder to them.

WE'RE NOW ON THE WEB

Cnrot our rHE gtTE

WWW. h ermes. n et. a u/blue maze f



tsowral Update Spring/ Summer Nathan J. Clemens

It has been some time sinoe I have provided a Bowral Update, so I have plonty to telll Spring well and truly
anived with a pll and all of my camfuorous bdbs awoke 

-quite 
early rrom tniir winter slum-bnr with bangl

With so many things to do and see, lhere is a wealth of adivities to'keep me busy Gnty four houns a d!
(if only!), for the next six months or more.

I have had many Sanacenla ss€ds under stratification over Winter and ttrey all started to sprout into their
live green Sphagnum mediums early in the peace. There are a few promising forms within these trays, so I
will have plenty to look fonrard to in the next three to five years. The seedliigs fiom the Flytrap Company
(obtained fiom our seed bank in 1997) have started to show hints of their tire fiom, with'many diffl6n6
pitcher markings and colouratbns. There looks to be some great specimens, so I wili be keepirig a do;
eye on their progress this Summer, These seeds wem very easy'to germinate without any strititi:atbn
having been experienoed, so they have been a ily to watih mature.- I recommend lhat all Sanacenja
grourers-that have been shy of sowing tlreir plants se€ds, or othevise, to give them a try, as they instil a
very fulfilling sense of achievement as you watch them blossom into very sirprising duli plants dbwn the
track.

I have had many new heights being achieved with my S. teucophytta plants this year, with one pitcher
developing to ttn height of 68om tall. Funnily enough, the florrterirp scapes have only reactred just over
half of this height, as in the previous yean they have matched the pitdhe/s height. I have also fourd that a
few of my flowers have 'bolted' in their developnnnl due to the sudden hot #k that we experbnoed in
Spring. This has resulted in mud shorter scapes on all of the S. purpurea dones in my coileaion, with
some flowers seeming a deal paler, probably due to the bolting afed. I few of my smalleigrowing hybrils
havg evel started to open out their flor,vers before the arch ii even reached wittr ttre scape. ttenoe tt'rey
are heh in the same upright position as a pollinated flower, after petal fall. The very last Sanacenia to
flower, being a hybrid behrveen a S. minor and S. a/afa, has ac{ually thrown twro flbwer tnads, pined
together like Siamese twins, on the ore scape. I will keep an eye on this one.

I havo had some near fatal tragedies with some of my plants over the Winter period, but luck1y they have
all managed to pick themselves up from the pathway to the scrap heap. The Winter'w"s quite-a miid one,
so I really didn't think I would have many troubles. Anyway, we had had a rare amount of iain over a three
day period, and on the thirrd there was no evening rain faliing, but totally overcast skies. lnstead of taking
the Heliamphwas, Drosera regja and Cephalotus plant trays indoors, 

-as 
I normally do over Winter, thai

evening I left them out. A doudy sky tends to keep the earth's warmth in a little, and also prevents a'frost.
Well, the douds must have dearcd over the late evening sky, presenting a medium sized imst ln the early
moming houn. When I walked out the door and was presenied wittr Jwtrite lawn, the first thing I muld
think of was lhe Helianphoras and the D. rcgia. frozen in the glasshouse, much like that of frozei lettuco,
limp and lifeless. As I walked through the door, I was mortified to see the D. regiafrczen solid, but to my
absolute honor, there before me was the H. nutans and the H. minor x H. he{ercdoxa, shorring obvious
frost damage. All of the H, nutans'mature pitcher tops were frozen solid and fully transluoent, witt' tnu n
minor x H. heterodoxa to a less€r extent. Lud<ily there was only mild browning oif a few vreeks later, w1h
the D. regra fully coming through with flying colours. lt has even started to send up two flor,rering scapes in
the- early part of Spring, so it has not been set back whatsoever, Since then it has sent up a thiil flowering
spike' whbtt was again removed. This time this has payed off well, as the plant's crown has split into twd
giving me a double headed regale beautyl Spare us the mere thought! So, there you have it, ihe O. regra
must experience occasional frosts in their native habitat, as it didn't perturb the plants growth and vigo"ur,
As for the Heliamphoras, they are definitely alienated to the whole oonoept of frosil

I hare b€en busily hand pollinating all of the Sanacenia flouers in the glasshouse, as I do plan to be raising

a good deal of seedlings from my prized parent plants. Of a mairr highlight this Spdrq has been the

florvering of my Sanacenia rubra ssp. alabamensis. I have been hoping it would flower this year, and I was

happy to see the tiny bud break free of the growth centre, almost calling out'herc I am, see, over here!"

Well, it was in flower for the total of 7 days, and its perfume is very intoxicating when dravrn dose to the

nose. lt has a sureet scent, much like that of a violet, rose and freesia, all mixed up together. As you can

read, hard to imagine, but very unique. On the other hand, I can't say the strong odour of the S. flava

complex is partioularty alludng, smelling like that of a tomcat's spray! Quite hkleous to say the least! Just

make sure that you don't learre a flowering pot full of them in the car, or house for that mafter, as it will

absolutely reek of cat peel As for the S. alata f. pubescens x S. /eucophfia hybrid I had spoken of in the

last Bowrrl Updab, ifs flower burst open early on, revealing pale rose-pink petals. I had umndered if any

parts of the fronering scape would have the same pubescent texture to the plants pitchers. Well, there

was some finer pubescence on the sepals and umbrellash4ed style, with all other parts free of any downy

growths, A nice touch in colouration terms with this hybrid was the rosegink style, making for an attrac,tlve

leaturc long after the petals had fallen. My S.llaya yar. rubricwpora (fornerly f . rcd tubelgreen /id) is a very

new addition to my ever expanding mllection, and I had been eagerly awaiting its flnt pitcher to open out.

It took mme time, but as it slowly grew upright the pitcher tube began to get some mddish flecking over it,

whilst the lld had red veins over a yellow background. Once fully open it didn't colour up much more, so I

will have to see what the next pilc-trer does. I have been told by other grouers that it can take some time to

seftle ln to a new pot, coloration wise, so next yea/s growth may be rnore intense in mlouratbn. Ae this

furm is reported to be a dow grorrrer, the second pitcher is still developing! Even ttnugh it has only two

pik*rers so far, its overall slriking colouration really does over compensate for it. I have only recently

aoquired an intensely coloured done of the said variety (from a luscious souroe of Sanacenias), so at least

lhe other one may aspire to be like its ne[hbourl This orp is a true example of nature's perfec-tion. These

unusual forms have been a joy to grow thus far, and I find them to be quite elusive at the best of times to

obtain. ln their sum total, a challenge to get, but a joy to have and watch grow, like jowels in a sea of

otherwise greenl

As you 
'rrould haye all read in the last irumal, the Sanacenia fava mmplex has finally had a mairr

overhaul, This will make it so much easier to get the right varieg or form of the many S. fava mainstays,

as there has been a gmd deal of wkJespread confus'ron al times, resulting in disappointing plant trades and

orders br many a collec.tor. So, I have been busily amending my Sanaconia listings on rny grow list pages,

as rruell as adjusting the seedling and plant labels. lt may seem like a bore to some, but we all must do our
part for the sake of professionalism betrrreen us admiren, and for the species' sake in the big pk;ture. I do

believe that the same darilkxtion ol varieties within a species has to be canbd out on the S. alata forms,

along with the S. leuopfiy'la and S. mrhor variants. There used to be quite a colloc{ion of recognised

cultivars in the early Victorian days wilh the S, leucophyllas, so it would be great to see them raised to their

furmerglory.

I finally gathered the nsrve to re-pot my Dadinglonia califomica toward the end of Winter. I must say that I

was pleased with the decisbn, as I had a pbasant surprise awaiting me. Them, aftached to there rear end

of the mother rhizome, wem lfue stolons, all measuring at least 8 cm long, eagerly exploring their

suroundg. As they hd only started to explore, they had no roots or new grorvth pints at their succulent

Ups. When I potted up the plant, I has to be very careful not to snap or bruise any of the fle stolons, whilst

trying to keep them dose to the surface, I have read that the sunlight ls the main ac'tivator for the tips to

develop into a plantlet. Now lor a hint in terms of koeping the mot zone molerJ simply inserted 50mm

thirJ< sedions of stymfoam around the intemal pot walls, thus creating a simplified 'esky'. A few months or

so down the track, I have three new growth points, already producing miniature adult form pilchens. The

parent plant has really taken on a totally different look to last year, wilh the first pitcher to open being a

grand 67cm tall. lt is the first year to have fully upright grorth, so it was a real bu:z to see it grow upward,

tonerirg over the prevbus yea/s decumbent gowtr. This plant was acquimd from the adorable Jessica



and Poter Btddlecombe, in the Summer of 1997. Yet another beauty from tho pwellery box of molher
nature. A true and utterpy to have, rryorth the snvoat and tearg to cultivate.

Other events was the flourcring of my Pingubula zecheri, this being the semnd time it has blown me arvay
with the utter beauty of the flo$rene. lt rewarded me wilh three glorious flowens this year, all with intense
violet colouration and crenate edges, looking not unlike that of a delkpte orchirJ. Since the last ttro flo'Jvers
opened out, it has declJed to split its growth centre from one into four, so I will attempt to divije it next
season. Leaf anttings are quite oasy to take from the Mexirpn specbs, something I have done with my
large P. species Pkn h Oiziba , The little plantlets that have devd@ at the bases of the suoqrlent
winter leaves are ready to be planted out into their own pots already. I find this species to be a ralher
vigorous grolter that doesn't take too long to get learres the size of bread and butter plates wilhin a couple
of seasons. I had a ead occurence with my large pot of P. prinuliflua, Over the end part of Winter they
started to develop podery mildew on the dying leaves, whl$ in time spread to the outer crowns, rotting
the planUots away, I have since uprooted the suruiving plants, & soaked them in weak fungi*Je, and ha€
left them in the water rays sinoe November. They are rnw gmwirB rather uell, as I hale been told that
these beauties can be grorn almost as semi-aquatics. They do grow on the net edgos of stteams and
bogs in their natural habitat, so thie should be no surprise. I wlll get and plant them into llve Sphagnum
very soon, so that they can get fully established before autumn.

My Donaea musapula collection continues to swell in size, wilh more addilions making themsefues
welcome in the last few months, The latest dones indude a fully red-tra@ D.m.f. Shad<'s Teeth
(denlate), D.m.f. Dutch (a done fiom the Dutc*r camivorous plant producing giant Cresco), D.m.f. low giant,
and D.m.f. Angby All Red (a totally redaurple plant lhat gows rather slow,ly, but produces lengthy and
thid< petbles). As lor my other dones spoken of in lhe last Bowral Ufrate, the D.m.f p//ow has been
powering alorq, with plenty of yellowgreen growth, muctr the same tone of the yellorv top@ Sanacenia
l?ava dones. lt is now well into producing tall upright growth, whk*r looks quite striking. A plant of arnent
study that I obtained fiom a supermarket storc in 1996, in with a mass of 30 or so tiny plants, has rcally
shown great vigour and size in the last two seasons. I initially re potted the best plants into a laqe 3fi) mm
squat pot, and as they matured, a few started to show mtable markings, The plant in question, the
strongesl and more mbust of all the maturirg dones, produces rather large traps that colour up nell in
btight sun, attached to rather long and strong petioles of a yellowgrcen tore. The scapes it produces are
notably stmng, being the thir*ness of a standard pencil, with at least 25 flowen perched on top. I recently
potted it into its own pot of fresh peat and horticultural sand, and was presenbd with an underground
rhizome the size of an eggl lt had a farr ofisets that were still attached to the mother rhizome, so they were
kept intact, whilst the whob plant fell in half of it's own md. The tr,ro sectione look quite stunning in the
175mm full-lenglh pot. Another dorp has decided to thronv up double petbles, ae well as double traps on a
few petioles. This is the first time that it has done as such, so I will be keeping a dose eye on this one. I

may even attempt to take leaf cuttings of these very petiole bases, and will keep all reders informed as to
thoir progress. Finally, I obtained some Canadian sphagnum peat moss (Te Em' brand) from the
incomparable Jessica and Peter Biddlecombe (what don't thos€ two have to ofied), unto whfo*r I have just
oompleted the change over of all of my varieties, forms and cultivan, I have had befors me
insurmountable evllence that this particular peat is the best for our beloved VFTs, as it has an ideal acklity
level, which in tum encourages strong and mlourful gror,r,th in the plants. I look forward to all of my plants
jumping out of their pots, achieving their utmost depths of colour as is genetically possible in each done. I

will keep you all posted on their progress.

My Drosora binala oomplexes are doing very well this season, A sizeable dump that I graduated into a
200 mm full length pot at the start of Spring has hung over the pot edges rather gracefully, like a glowing
chandelier. lt was almost root bound in it's former 175mm pot, so I simply made a casting of it wittrin tne
new pot, up ended the plant and slipped it into the pre{ormed hole. I dirJ the same thing with my
Cephalotus follbulais, and il really has responded 'rrcll, having no transplant shock what so ever. As it

was in a relatively fresh mix of sand and peat, it was a very easy task. So one must keep this time saring
and plant presewing technique in mind. One can use it with Sanacenias as well, especially those grown in

live Sphagnum mediums, as they hold tenacity for quite some time.

Lastly, all of my various Sanacenia rubra ssp. alabamensrs dones are sending up, and just openlng in one
or trrvo, their magnifioent Summer pitchers. They arc rather tall, a deal more so stra(;hter, and a gorgeous
golden yellow. The lftls are rather long and low hanging, with the reddack veinatbn fiom the pitcier
inners making themselves visible in the pitcher upper regions. This makes for a good contragt to the
pitche/s golden-yellow. As you would all know, I simply adom this species, and look furward to
propagating as many as possible in the future, I actually have some seedlings that are now 2 yeans old,

and are very strong growing. I just received more seed from the Japarnse Camivorous Plant Sodety, so
will be planting them into fresh green $hqgnum moss in the next bw days,

Well, that is it for the Spring/Summer edition of my Bownl Updab. I trust that you all enloyed looking into

the happenings in my busy litlle world, and will pmmise not to bore you as much in my next, much shorter

update. ln this forthcoming edition I will be announcing the trading name of my small business venture;

selling selec{ed camivorous plants from my ever expanding catalogue of plants. So, until then may all be

overwhelmed (in a gmd way, that is) with many c.p. activitbs, Furthermom, may each and all of your
Sanacenias and Nepenftes toudr the doudsl

Ite Dlocere rorfulrb complex and a comndlon b r $locton of oher rolethd rundew loecler

Robert Gibson

lntroduction
The aim of this art'rJe is to present a description of some of the forms of Drosera spafulafa in crltivation,
and of a range of other rosetted sundew species whi:tr sometimes may be mistaken br the spoonJeaed
sundew. The desoiptions are based on a range of sources, induding observations of live plants in the
wild and in cultivation; on some of the published inbrmation, and the study of a number ol hebarium
specimens, Given the range of evergreen ros€fted Dmsera, and heh variants, a coverage of all taxa is
beyond the scope of this text. However, it is intended as a starting point for the quest in testing, or
mnfirming the name attached to a plant ln arltivation

The Drosera spilulata comolex
A brief acmunt of the Dosera spatulata oomplex will set the scene br this exerciss. This spocies ooc-urs

on the lands boderirg the nestem Paciflrc Ooean, from New Zealand and Australia to Japan, reaciing as
far west as Sumatra and peninsular Malaysia. Two basic leaf shapes occur within this large rarpe: those

wlth nanowly wadg shaped to nanowly spathulate in the 'Kanb' furm, and obicular with a nanow,

straight sHed petioles ln the New Zealand and 'Kansai' forms. The latter is from a small araa in central
Japan, of hybrilogenic or(;in with D. rdundifolia (Kondo, 1971), and is the most prolifrc sseder in

CIltkation; sometimes to the point of beoomlng weedy. Tln thme difierent brms, bllowing Slack (1980),

are describ€d in more detail belov:

The llewZealand Form.
This form, found throughout New Zealand, tlrpioally produces a frat msette to 45mm across. The
spalhulab leayes haye a distindively narow, straight sHed petiole, to 2mm wbe, which terminates in an



oval to almost ciroular leablade to wlrl* the stalked insoct-trapping glards are almost exdusively
confined. The outermost stalked glands are ovoil in shape, The leatunders-urfaoe has a variable but often
sparse, and patchy distributbn of white, glandless hairs. The triangular stipule at the leaf base b divkjed
unequally into 3 lobes, the oentral one is brodest with an apex whl*r may be further divkled. Ttn scapee
are typically 100 to 150mm tall, but may scarcely exceed 30mm in one brm. The scape base is rveakly to
moderately curved befop beooming ere4 and omnnnly has a sparse cover of whiie hairs on the lower
half or third. Up to 15 flonen are bome on a one-sided raceme, lhe fve sepals, to 2mm long, are
oblanceolale to obovate with an inegularty toothed margin, and mmmonly a mvei of small, almost sess1e
glands. Flve white petals are unfolded for just a few hours. They are obovate, ofren with a truncate

1{g!.and up to 4mm long. One population with pinkaetalled frovrere is known (8. Salmon, pe6. oomm.,
19S). Three, sometimes four etyles arise lrom the ovary eactr of which is dlvk ed dnpst to the base then
furlher divided at the apex into turo or three segments on whir*r tre stigmas are located. Eadr florr*er
invariably pollinated and forms black, ovokl seed to 0.5mm long by 0,2hm maximum dianreter with a
surface omarnented by approximately 10 mrvs of elongate pits. Thera are a number of geographb
variantg within thb form, induding an 'alpine form' with a sho( glandular-hairy scape, and pfanb wifh
wedg+sh4ed leaves (Salnnn, pers. comm; 1999),

The "Kanto'Form
This form, with nanov'ly wedge-shaped leaves with an almost full cover of stalked retentive glands occuns
from eouthcastom Australia to oentral Japan. Not surpdeingly a number of geogrqhic formioccur, whk*r
will be desctibed in mon detallfollowing a generd account of thls fom.Jhe roseUe ie typbally 25 to
40mm acmss with nanonrly spathulate learee with a petbb whk*r wijens aray fiom the msette entre
and merges smoothly into an ovate lamina. Stalked insed-trapping glands cover almost the entire upper
leaf eurface. The glands on the longest stalks, from the leaf margin are mund to ecarcely ovoki ln shag16.
White, glardless hains occur spansely on the leaf undersurfm, especially amurd the miOOte. ttre stipln
is of similar shape to the lhw Zealand form and is variably prominent amongst the developing leaves. The
filiform scapes have a moderately orrved base and a sparse over of white hairs, and ran short-stalked
glands. Ooasbnally the soape with fork nearthe +ex, increasing the more usual five to trrenty frouens in
a one-sirJed mcenn. The lle sepals are lanoeolate to obovate, to 2mm long, with an acute to obtuse apex
which may be variably, inegularly dentate, and have a surfm with a spirse ecattor of almost sessile
glands. An interesting fealure of this variant b that the sepal tips commonly remain oulfming after lhe
frower has. dosed and lhus povide a lesser degree of protedion to the developing ftuit. The-petds are
white or pink, obovate in sh4e senemlly with a truncate apex, ard are gernrily amm bng,'The style
segment apex is variably divkied but the ssed shape is the same as the l,lew Zealand form.

An outine of some of $e varialion of he 'Kanto' brm is given for difierent parb of its range:

Australia
ln eastem Aushalia the most conspicuous variations indude petal colour, leaf shape, scape height and
hairiness, the number of styles and the degree lhat the ultimate style-segments frare. Wheiher thj pbrts
hare pink or urtrite petals and the number of stylo segments does not appear to the taxornmically
significant although the latter was used to define Drosen lovellae, from Fraser lsland, with four styles and
ovary compartments rather lhe more typbal lhree (Bailey, 1893). Similarly ufiilst soms populations have
predominan0y nanowly raredg-shaped leaves, they may occur in doee proximity to populations with
distinc{y spathulate leaves, suct as at Beenrah, Queensland, The size of the rosetts is variable in
rBsponse to environmental fadors. Where lhe soil is flooded by a few mm of water the rosetes may reac*r
80mm aooss. They revert to the more typbal size when the water table falls.

The type collec'tion for Dmsera spatulala was made rear Southport, in south-eastem Tasmania. A photo
of a rosette fiom the type location is presented in Gibson (1S9:pag€ 91 ).

ln southeast Queensland a number of differrent variants have been recorded. This indudes D. lovellao
mentbned above, plants with longer petals with ultimate style segments which flare widely, and a
distinc'tive variant with short, uoolly glandular-hairy scapos and sepalsind large pink petalled flowers.

South East Asia
Dmsetra spatulata appears to be highly localised in South EastAsia and more commonly recorded from
mountains than coastal areas. Some vadation has been reported in the literature vis'(t)he Sumatran and
Philippine specimens differ sl'rghtly from those of Mt, Kinabalu by obovate, not acute petals with slight
cre.nulations towards the apex, by bnoader brac{s, and by a scarcely capitateglandular infloresoenoe, ihe
styles are sometimes hatfrvay forked for a semrd time' (van steenis, lg53: page 379).

A diminutive form of D. spatulata has been in cultivation for a few years under the name Drosem .Sp. g
Bomeo'. The spathulate leaves are up to 5mm long by 3mm broad near the 4e4 the stipule is noi as
prominent as in other furms, The scapes have scattered short stalked retentMe glands towards the apex,
and are up to 30mm tall wlth one to three pink petalled florryers. The seff-p6ilinating flounrs sei an
abundance of viable, black, ovoll seed with 10 to 15 lirns of elorgate pitting. Similar plants have been
oollecled on at least one mountain in northem Sumatra.

Japan
The'Kanb'form occurs from Kyushu, and Shikoku to oentral Honshu in Japan (Junichi Seno, pers. mmm,
1999) and app8als very similar to the malority of plants in eastem Ausiralia, but the style apioes are
commonly only incipienfly llared or dfuirled into segments (Kondo and Kondo, 1 9g3: page 73i..

The'Kanrai" Form = D. toftarensis.
The 'Kansaf folm is of very limited occurenco in Shikoku and soulhem Honshu (Junichi Seno, pers.
comm' 1999). This variant commonly poduces rcsettes to 35mm across with a leablade wtricn is
distindively spmn-shaped. The hairless, nanow, straight-sided petiole is commonly 1 to 1,Smm wide and
ends Srupdy in an almost citcular lamina on which the stalked insec.t-trapping glands are almost
e;dusively confined. The red.glands on the longest stalks on the leaf edge are sptrericat to rveakly ovokJ.
While, glandless hairs, especially. al the mkJdle locally cover the leaf undersurface. The stipule is nanowly
triangular and divided unequally into three segrnents. The scapes have a moderately, to strongly, curved
bas€ and am sparsely covgred by short-stalked red glands with rars white, longer, glandliss hairs
ecatter€d around the base. The florrers invariably have pink petals (Slack, 1gB0). The dpals and seed
are almost indistinguishable fiom the 'Kanto' form although four-styied llouens appear to be unknown.
The apices of the style segments arc rveakly flaned to weakly bifurrcated.

The'Kansai'brm has been d€scriH as a sepanate species, D. tokaiensis (Nakamura and LJeda, iggl1 lt
is an intercsting varianl whi*r ?pearc to be the now-fertile hybril betneen D. spatulata 'Kanto,form and
D. rctundifolia.

The key featuFs of Drosera spatutata are; the mnowly rvedge*aped b rpatrulrb lervtr; the
periptnral glands of rcund b rcarcely ovold red insec-t-trapping glandi; a rnoderately rvell derolopcd
three{obed rdpule wfrk*r rises above the developing leaves; a prtchy covcr of whlb hal6 on the leaf
undcnuilrcc mncentrated to the leaf mkldle; a thin rcape with a moderrbly b rbongly curvcd bare,
a sparse cover of white hairs and short-stalked red glands; sepals with few ihort-statke? insect happing
glands. 3 styles bifurcated to the base and vrrlably dlvlded at the apex into 2 or 3 rgmentr; rfpenini
frult rhortar han fio rcpalr, and oftrn expored at the end because of the outf[dng *pat tpr]
ovoH black rccdr 02.{1.3 mm long by 0, 1{. 15 mm diameter with l0 b 15 longitrdlnal'rowe of
elongab pltl.
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Descriotions of similar rosetted D/osera
Many species of rosetted, generally evergre€n, percnnial Drosera arc of very similar appearance to D,
spafu/afa variants, and are trirS to hentiff. This is especially true of plants in oultivation wtrbh may have
been in cultivation for several generations. ldentifnation may be made more diffurlt by limited puOtisneC
information whictr is of variable quality. The introdudbn of new olour, or geogr4hic, vadants and seed
batches with fuld names only can lead to further onfusbn. The details of a number of plant features are
needed in order to ascribe the best name to it, for this group of sundews this indudes: stipule shrye, leaf
shapo, extent of stalked retentive glands, type and developmont of hairs on the leaf undersurface, lhe
degrce of curvature of the scape base, the scape surfaoe, sepal shape and surface, florver strudurc, seed
size and shape. Often a number of details need to be ctrecked in order to name the plant, and a hand lens
or acoess to a low-power mir,rosmpe is mnvenient here. lt is north noting lere thit lhe published sp€des
descriptions for a number of nosetted Drwera ftom South Afrir:a, South Ameri:a, and to a lesser extenl
the westem Paclln Margin, oflen do not indude deeoriptions of species described over lhe last 10 or mo6
yeans. At present the most comprehensive key for the genus is by Schlauer (1 996).

A Selection of soecies
From conespondence with a range of camivorous plant grouprs, and vhits to colledbns around the undd
a number of sundew species appear to be commonly confused with D. spafu/a{a. Genoral descriptions of
these specbs follow in which key oharac{eristios are highlighted by bold taxt:

Drosera affinis
A caulesoent percnnial sundew from tropical Afiica, D. affink has a rbm betrrreen 10 and 23finm long.
The nnstly elect gathulate loaws are ananged spirally on the stem. The petoler are wry lender,-S
to 70mm long and support a narrowly oblanceolrb - oblong to nanwly oblanoeolate bfudc on wh'r:]r
the stalked retentive glands are mncentrated. The tcaf underuuilace is ghbrcur or raely w1h a few,
sparse hairs. The stipule is up to 'l3mm long, dlvkled inlo triangular segments, The glabrour 3glpel, to
300mm long, arise horizontally from the stem bebre becoming erect. Up to 13 flo'rcrs are produced in a
one-sided ra@me, erc-h one on a glabrous or sparsely pilose hairy padbel. The sepals are oblorg -
lanceolate, to 5mm long by 2mm across, and variably hairy. The white or purph petals; are up to bmm
long. The 3 styles are bifuroated almost to the base but not further divided. Th€ brormlrh bleck oeeds
are fusifom, 0.7 to 0.9mm lorg with reticulate venation ananged in longitudinal riiges and funows
(Laundon, 1959).

Drosera aliciae
The widely grown Drosera albr'ae has at times been confused with D. spalulala but it is generally a more
toburt species with thicker leaves which are approximately triangular or broadly spathulate. They reach
to 60mm long by 1Omm wile with stalked insect-trapping glands variably covering the end half to almost
full extent of tho leaf upper surface. The stalked glands of the leaf e{e ae conrplcuourly elongrb.
The leaf lower rurface is conrplcuourly fully covered by a moderately dense covei of whlte,
eglandular hairr. The triangular stipule is divided into three urnqual triangular segments the apices of
which may be further divided. The thiok scape has a conrpicuourly curved bage and is moderately to
denoely covered in red, short-stalked glando which extend onto the ovate sepals. The large floners hive
pink, rarely whito petals and a flower struc{ure consisting of three styles bifurcated almost to the base,
each style segment may be further dlvided many 6mer from the mid-point and at the apex. The reedr
arc characteristirnlly nanowly furlform, brown or blrckirh-brown, 0.5 to 0.6mm long by 0,1mm
maximum diameter (Exell and Laundon, 1956). This species is variable over its range in south-westem
South Africa and there appear to be intergrades with the dosely allied D. natalensis.

Drosenarenicola
This Venezuelan surd€ilv occurs as 2 varieties, which differ primarily in scape height and geographic

distribution (Maguire and Wudack, 1957), although the mbustness of this distinclion of plants throughout

the range needs to be morc strongly demonstrated (F, Rivadavia, pers. comm., 1999).

Drosem arcnicpla var, arcnbola is a diminutve flat rosetted sundew with linearoblong leaves 9 to 14mm

long, with a nanordy oblanceolate blade on a straightsided petiole. The leaf undersurface is sparingly

covered with hairs. The stipule is to 3mm long and divided into many nanowly triangular segments. The
one to three rcrpc produced are 10 b 20mm tell, mvered by contplcuour, abundant long glanduhr
haln, with 1 - 4 white petalled flowen, The cpalr are acub with an endre edge, The black secd is

rubglobor, 0.3 to 0.4mm long omamented by many vertical lines.

Drosera arenicola var. occidentalis has an almost identlcal rosette of nanowly spathulate leaves to 12mm

long by 2mm wide. The conspicuously long-stalked glandular-hairy rcaper reach 20 b 80 mm tall, with 3

to 10 while-petalled flonens, These have lerr acub reprlr than the above variant, and a mlnutoly
dcnhb margln. The seeds of both varieties are kJentical.

A superb phob of D. arcnialavar. midentalis is published in Labat and Stamstra (1993: page 31).

DmserafueviUia
Drosera brcvifolia is a wlnbrgrowlng msetted sundew from the Amerbas which often gro,ys as an

annual or re-sprouts from suwiving roots. This species is charaderised by nanowly rvodge-rhaped

leaves with a full cover of stalked insec't{rapping glands; the leaf utderuurface covered wlth rhort-
rhlked rebnliw glandr; ho abrencc of rdpuler at the leaf base; lcspo! with erect brses whbh are

modenbly b denrcly covorcd by short-stalked retentive ghndr. Most of the flowers have white

petalled flowers but pink- forms are known, and all harre six style segments which are not further divided

at the apex. The sepals fully dose back over the ripenirg fruit. The drlt grey, ovold rcedr, to 0.3mm by

0.1mm diameter have a surface cover of ca, 15 longitudinal rows of elongate pits. Flybrids with D.

spatulata are known (1. Snyder, pers. comm, 1990).

Droserahtrkena
Dmsara ht'1rreana is superfcially similar to the 'Kansai' and Nenr Zealand forms of D. spatulafa on

account of ils nlrrowr rbalght rldcd pefrole wilh an orblcular laminr on which th€ stalked retentive

glands am concentraled, The ffat msettes arc commonly 30 b 40rm acro!!. The lsrf undcrruilrcc
has a moderate covrr of whlb hrlrr, and the three-lobed stipule forms a small mne over the

youngest leares. The rrpc has a conrplcuourly hodronhl bare and is denrcly covrred in

sossil€ or very short+talked rcd retenttve glandr. The nanowly triangular stipules ard ovate sepals

are similarly oovepd in these red glands, The pink, rarely white petalled flowens open briefry in the

momirg and the sepals over lhe ripening fruit. The teed is orold, to 0.4mm lorg by up to 0.2mm

diamebr.

Drosera caoillaris
At least tro forms of D. cap/laris occur in the wild based on leaf shape and orientation. Tho most

wirJespread form ocours as a flat rorctb, to 50mm aooss (Figure 7). The spathulate leaves hane a

rbalght rlded pedolc to 2mm wile, by up to 20nm long, whbh wirJens into an obovrb lamlnr on

whHr the stalked retentive glands are concentrated. The leaf undcnufrco has whlb cglandular halru

under tftc petiole and adjacent third of the lamina. The threelobed stipule, to 3mm long, is not prominent

amongst the unfurling leares. The scape has a weakly ctrved base. This appears to be the main form in

the Ameri:as.
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A larger lorm lrom the oxtr€me south€ast of the United States has longer, lnltally rml-enct loevu
with narrow petoler, averaging 30mm long by 1mm wkle, wtrich support an obovlto-lrmlne of similar
shape and size to the main variant The distribution of hairs under the petiole and basal third of the lamina
and the inmnspicuous three-lobod style are kJentk;al to the typical brm. The rosetes may readr 100mm
across and are stunning when da* red and fully bedered. The scapes may hare a sharply anrved base.
There is the possbility that this form may be an introgressive hybrirl betneen typirxl D. capilluis and D.
intermedia based on leaf sh4e and rosette ardriledure, hqrever the seed is typical of D. npittais in
shape and s€ed surfffi, Both forms may undcrgo drcughtinducod tummor dormancy in the wild, r+
emerging from the rootstock or from seed the followirg, autumn.

The scape, florrvor and seed details are ldenti:al in both forms. The ecrpor readr 250mm tall and are
more substantial in strudure than thos€ of most comparable-sized rcsetted sundeuts, at lmm dfumebr
and are conrplcuourly lrcklng ln hrlrr or glendr. Six to twenty floyvers arc produoed on pedicels 0.5 to
1.5mm long. The bracts are nanonly triangular and ld< glands, The sepals are lanceolate, wilh smooth
margins and a few scattered short-stalked glands at lhe base. The three styles are bifupated almoet to
lhe base and are not further divided at the apex. After the pale pink, rarely wfrite petalled llonorg have
finished the sepals dose over the ovary top but are pushed apail as the dpa frult erccodt the length of
the reprlr. The ovold, da* gmy resdr am approximately 0.4mm long by 0,1mm diameter with a
surfrco ma*ed by 8 to 14 longitldinal rowr of mrll conlcal proJec{onr.

Drosera dielsiana
Drosora dialsiana is a flat rosofted species from southcastem Afr*;a. The spathulate leanes are up to
50mm long oonsisting of a widening poUole supporting an obovab hmina on $fifr:tt th€ stalked insec.t-
trapping glands are concentrated. The stipule at the leaf bas€ is 2 to 3mm lorg and divided into trmo
triangular segments. The leaf undonurfrce has a modarato corar of appressed whib hairr, especially
on the petiole. The rcape has a rtrongly curved bam, with a modert cowr of almost sessile rod
retentive glandr, supporting 3 to 12 flolrers in a one-sided raoerx|, The ovate sepals have an obtuse
apex, with an inegularly senated margin and a spars€ cover of short-stalked glands. The petals are pale
pink and the lhree styles are bifurcated almost to the base with the apex of eaoh style segment bifur*ted
at the apex. A distinctive fealure of this species is its ovoid reed, to 0,4mm long by 0.2mm maximum
diameter with minutely longitudinally grooved surface (Exell and Laundon, 1957).

Drcsera esmeraldae
A flat rosetted species ftom South Amerirx, Drosera esmeraldae, bean superfrcial resemblance to D.
burkeana on account of its leaf shape. The leaves have a narrow, rfalght rldsd petiole to 20mm long
by 2mm aoross which widens rapidly into an almort ofticular lamlna to 8mm diameter. The teaf
undenurface is rpanely halry. Tln rtipule is mostly attached to the petiole base with the free porton
dlvided to the base into 5 to I nrrrowly triangular cegmentr. The rcape architecture with vnekly
cunnd ba*, minutely glandular sepalr, and dpenlng fiuit which excoedt the repal lengh are
almost itlentical to the dosely allied D. capillais. However the eeeds are ehlny black, narrowly oblong -
ellipdc, 0.3 - 0.4mm lorq, tapered at both ends, and omamented by ca. 10 vertical rows (Maguiro and
Wurdaok,1957).

Drusera kabfeurensis
Another small flat rosetted sundeur from Venezuela and British Guyana (Maguire and Wurdack, 1957),
Drosera kar'efeurensis has spathulate leaves to 1Omm long by 2mm broad, with an oblonceolab blade
on a rtralght sided, nrrrow pedole, and appear to be initially semierec't. The leaf undersurface has
white hains at the mid point and towards the apex The brown stpule to 3mm long is divided to the base
into ca. 6 narrowly triangular regmenb. The erect sGap€t, to 80mm tall have a moderably denre
cowr of long+blked glandlesr, or rarely glandular hairs, and have 1 to 4 widely spaced flowers with

consplouously hairy sepdo, atd wfiile petals. The ovold, ehlny blrck rccd b 0.3mm brq by 0.2mm
diameter with 8 to 12 rurs of pits. The photo in Kondo and Kondo (1933) on pag6 tZ f pro6aOty nia
speci* ratherthan the very similar D. uenkda(F, Rivadavia pers. comm., 1999).

Drosera monbna
Orosera motana b a distindive Souh Amerian losonod gundew whk* indudes thrca difiennt varieties.
These differ most conspixtously in tre naturc of the hair cover of the scapes and eepals. They typknlly
form a fral to semi-€rcd rosete of oblong . oblenceohb b oblong lervcr, wl0r rn rcub tp to 20mm
long by up to 5mm wbe, on whbh stalked insed-trappirB glands cover all but the baeal hdf to quarter of
the leaf. White, glandless hairs omrr on th€ basal half of the leaf undersuface and the upper surfaas of
the petioh. The rdpulc is llrmly atdred to tre lcrf baso, with the shod free end whi*r is dMdod inb 6
b l0 nrrowly tlanguhl rcgmenb. Tln rcrpe is ulrelly enct fiom the btre and supports a one-
siJed or i'vo-skJed raceme of attrdive pinkgetalled frowers. From the original desaiption by St Hillaire
(1824) the scape b glandular - pilose, the sepals are lanceolate to oblong, lhe three styles an bifurcated
dmost ftom the base and are dilaled at lhe apex of eadr stylo segment The reode are clllprold b ovold.
A number of different brms ocanr in the taxon wtri*r may be easily distinguished on amunt of the eurface
coverof he scape (Scilarcr, 1996):

Dnsera nmtana var. montan has nper, with a variable over of ghndulrr haln.

Drosara mmtana var, tornentosa is charac'terised by rcrper wilh a mbrtun of glendlen rnd glrnduhr
hrln, in whit*t the brmeroccur more torads the base and the lateroccur more towards the apex.

Orosera montana var, shwrckei is lhe most difierent of the varbties. This taxon brms a rocotio of
yellow greon leaves and prcduces a short, erect rbm over time. The rcrpe has a more conrpbtourly
cutwd bar than the other variants, lt is densely oovered by oglanduhr pllore haln over the ontire
length, induding the sepals and pedicels.

Droseria nafalensis
A native of southeastem Africa, Orosera nafalensis occurs in at least two forms, with nanowly triangular
leaves and spathulate leaves whi.* superfrcially resemble D. spatulata 'Kansai' and 'Kanto' forms
respectively. The nanowly-triangular leaf form o@urs over much of lhe range and forms msetted typically
40mm aqoss, but whk*t may readt up to 80mm aoross in some populations. ln the latter populations the
size inctease apPears to be genetically controlled for they reach this size in cultivation. The gathulate
leaved plants appear to be mom common in the Eastem Cgpe of South Africa with leaves- to 30mm bng.
Stalked retentive glands cover half of the leaf upper su#ace, whilst the lorver lurfrce has a full and
urually denre, almort trcolly correr of whlto- eglendular halrr. The small triangular stipules are diviled
into three unequal triangular segments, the api<xs of which my be further diyided. The scapes have a
conophuoucly curwd bue and a moderate covor of red, ghoil-ablkod glandr wtridr extend onto the
ovate sepals. The htee r$le: are bifurcated to the base and may be furthcr dividod at the rpex. A
charaderistic feature of this specbs is that the black seed wtrir*r are elllpsoid to fusifom, 0.5 b 0.6rnm
long-by up to 0.2mm diamebr. This species appears to be variable over its range in South Afrioa and
further documontatbn ol plants in the wild may be wananted.

Drcsen neualehnica
Endemic to the island of l,lew Caledonia, in the south-vtest Paoific Ooean, D. nercaledonica is a
distinctively hairy leaved sundew whioh may reach 60mm across. Over time it may form a branching
rosefte on a pedestal or retained leaves to 130mm tall in the wild, hovrever, it is most commonly grows as
a flat rosette ground level in cultivation. The narrowly rpathuhb leaves have a linear petiole commonly
15mm long by 1mm wide which ends in an ovate lamine 6mm long by 2mm wide, on which the slalked
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retentive glands ar€ round. Conspkxlous, pilose, whlb eglendubr halrr oocur on both skJes or the
petble and on the lamina undersuface. The white stipule is unequally three-lobed ard not overly

conspi:uous in the rosette centrc, The typically solitary lcepe em€rges in early spdng, and reaches 200
to 300mm tall. lts base is neakly curttd and the loner 20 - 40 mm is loosely dothed in rpeno whlta
eghnduler halrr, but this dramati:ally changes to a denre cowr of rhoil-rhlked red robn0vs ghnde
over the pedunde,.pedbel sepd and bracts. The floners are borne in a one-sided raceme, The sepals are
lanceolale to oblon!, to 3mm long, wilh an entire margln and a spam€ oover of short stalked red glands

which irwadably doss over the ripenlrg fruil whbh they mver as gmws to maturity, The obovate white
petals are to 10mm long by 6mm wlde. Tle grcen ovary is surmounted by three, rarely four styles which

are bifurcated dmost to lhe base. Ead r$le regment b fuilher dlyldod at the apex into hp or throe
rpnadlng regmcnb wtri* commonly ends in a hairy, &clobed stigma. Eadr style segment is

composed of a transparcnt, glass-like tissue. Black shiny ovold seed is up to 1.0 mm long by 0.3mm
maximum dhmebr with 10 to 15 longitudinal rows of elongated pits.

Drosenoblarceolata
An sundew endemic to southcast China, induding l'bng Korg, Drosem oblancrolafa is very dosely allied
lo D. qatulata whk* also go*r in this ama; the tno sper*x sometimes growing slde by siJe (Clarke,

1998). The bllowirg desoiption b bs€d on the, initialdesaftbns by Ruan (1981), This speoies turms a
frat to remirrect rcrstb to 90rm dlrmebr. The rosette may be made of le*,es of vadable leng$,
often with trvo distinc't lengths dominating, The shorler leaves hane a nanow, weakty wHening petiob to
20mm long whkir wkJens gradually into an obovate lamina to 10mm long, The longer lorwr hare e
nrrow pctolc to 50mm lorg wtrictr wldenr gndurlly inb a oblrncsohb hmlne to l2mm long by
4mm wile. Ttn stalked ins€d-trapping glands extend only a shorl distance down the peUole from the
lamina, The leaf undersurfaae has a spanse mver of white, gland less hairs which are locally conentrated
near the jundion of the petiob and the lamlna, The nanonrly biangular stipules are unequally dlvirJed into

thrce segnents, whbh may be furtlnrdlvkled at the apex. The scapee hare a conspir:tnusly olved base
and grow to 4ploximately 90mm tall. Ttn sepds am oblong to lanceolab often with an inegularly
dentate, often obtuse 4ex. The obovate pink petals may have either a truncate or obtuse 4ex, Ttp throe
styles am bifurcated almost to the base then fuilhcr dMdod inb two or three segments near the apex.
The elllpsoH seede am appmximately 0.3mm long with appmximately I to 15 longitudinal rows of
elorpate pits.

Thb spec*ls appearc to hae been in rultivatlon br a number of yearc under the name of 'Drcsera
spafulata'Sunset Peah HorE Kong'' (R. Maharaih, pen comm,, 19S)).

Droserarmimae
The bllowirg deeoiption of &oselia roraimae, fiom ttn Guyana Highlands of northem South America, is
taken fiom plants in aitivation in Cape Town. The plants form a frat to ssmi-ercd msette, to 30mm moss
of namowly galhulate leaves. The leares htre a narow, straight-skted petirle, generally 8mm bng by
lmm wile, whk*r ends in an ovate lamlna to 4mm lory by 2mm wile on sfik$ the lory-atalked insed
trappirg glands arc mnflned (Figure 16). The petiole upper gufac is haidess but the lower ruilrce has

a lprne b modcnb covrr of whlb, glandless heln from the miJdle, extending onto the lamina
undensudae, The nanowly tdangular stipule is divkted into ca. fwe nanwly triangular segrnents and is

not conspkruous amongst lhe developing leaves. The scapss grorv b€h€en 150 and 250mm hare a
rhordy end rveakly curucd bere and has a sparse cover of long, whlb ghndh:r hrln and an
increasing, but stfll minor, cover of rlmott nrrlle glendr towads the 4er Ttn pedinls are very sho(
and appear to be mn+xistent in the lounr frorwrs of the on+skJed moeme. The sepals a€ lan@olate,
with an often inegular outine, and an intemal correr of ehort-stdked glands. The ovab to obovate wfiite
petals are 5mm lorg, with an obtuse spel( ard tum pink on florwr dosing, Ttn three styles arc bifurcated
dmost fnm he base. Eadr style segment wiJens at the 4ex and may be weakly twulobed.

Thb sp€cl'8 is best known from slunnhg phobs of lhe plants ln tre udd wheo llpy brm short but
consplxtous eteme sswrd oenlimstrs's tall (eg Kondo and Kondo, 1983: page 63). Froil the desoiplion
by Maguire and wurdack (1957) the roedr are blrk 0.8 b i.0mm long and pnmlncnty me*rd by ls
to 20 or mom wdcd loul. Sorn of the frorcrs on eadr ecape may be alorted, andrypear srnaller
than nomd. The s€€ds arc etlixoil{rsibrm b tusibrm (F. Rivadavia, in, comm, rgsg). 

' '

lhe foudeen rosstted species desoibed above may be quki{y distinguished fiom D. spatu/ata by the
following charaderbtirx D, afrnls, D. aliciep and D. nafalensb have elorBate seeds; D. iyavrfofa tras a
glandular hairy leaf undensurface; D. annlanla, D, eemenHer., o. kaiefluenvb, o. rnonlana and D.
rorannae hare stipules which am dlvkled inb more than 3 narorvly triangular segrnento; D. ht*aana ard
D. dielsiana hare scapes with a consphnusly, moderably dense coveiof dmdd sessile red glands; D.
narcabdonlca has conspixously pilosely-hairy petioles ard nanorrv'ly gathulate leaves; D. rrfrla* irrs
hairless scapes and fruit whbfr eventually eloeeds the lerBth of the aepals; and D. ob/anceolata has
rosefrss whi<* indudes semi-ered oblaneolate lamina on long, nanow petibles, This is an over-
simplilcation but may be a useful guHe for ciecking a name bebre golrB thnugh ttn desaiptbns given
above,

Over time additional spetiss ard vadants of flat rrosetted Drosera will find their way into ailtivation, and br
these lhe descriplions proviied here may prove inmmphte for lJentification puposos. ldeally before suoh
specbs bemme wiJely grown published desaiptbns, field observations and photos wlll be madily
arailable,

Gonclusion
ldeally this adir:le will get you going in dreoking the ilentity of your rosetted Drosera. Be mindful that
decking the key features of mature plants will provide the best chance for plant klentifrcatbn, but it will
also be posoible to eliminate sorne options by seed size and shape, leaf undersurfae cover, stipule
shape, scape surface, ripo fruit lengtr oompared to sepal length, and leaf shqe, With the ktentity cheihed
all you have to do now is enpy growirg your plants.

Manypeoplehaveassistedmewiththe,"*ffiheringsufficientinformationforthisartide.
They have provided help in different ways, induding showing me thiir plant colledions, taking me to a
range of speoies in the wild, providirq photos, and sharlng their thoughts and obseryations on ihis oflen-
challenging group of similar species. ln partkrular I wish to thank Erio Green, Frank Wolpe( Dot and Mark
cappaert, Pklne sibille, lvan_snyder, stan Lampard, Thomas carow, phil wllson, woligarB Bopp, serge
Lavayssiere, Genit Braque, Guy Van der Kinderen, Dr. Jan Sdrlauer, Junk*ri Seno, yves-A-rdre'Utz, Mitt
l*hb"tS, Rob Maharajh, Doug Damowski, Jim Bokowski, Phil Sherilan, Bob Mclvtonis, Jeny Allmon, Ed
Read, Art Terhovanessian, Art North, Leo Song, Femardo Rivadavia, Bruce Pierson, Brian Denton and
Bruce Salnron for a gmat rarBe of help. The direc'ton and stafi of the Compton Herbarium (Cape Town),
British Museum (Natural History and Kew Herbarium, London, and the key herbaria at Paris, Berlin and
New Yotk are thanked for granting access to the collectbns, and for a pletihora of stimulating discussions
on these plants.
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GPs of the PrebrialJohannesburg area" South Aftica Femando Riverdarca

soulhem Aftica in search ofFrom late

adventurcs and CPs.

to eady Oclobor 1997, I trayelled aound
time I was living and studing in Tokyo, Japan, so th6 flight down to

Johannesburg indqded a stop in Kuala Lumpul Malaysla, whera ltook the opportunity to see lVepenfies in

the wild for tlp flrst tlme in my life. I spent a r,veek thep wlh a frlend hom l,lew Zealand, Bruce Salmon,

who was on hie way to Sumatra.

ln Afi*n, just about everythlng that muld've happened, dkJ happen, both good and bd. I was
obbed almost as soon as I anived in Johannesbuq (all my money, doqrments, new camera, etc.), spent
two weeks ryith Eric Green in Cape Tourn, sar endless CPe all around southwestem S,Africa (induding the

m4nifnent Dmsena mtilona and D.patcifrua, with absolutely amazingly large flouons whi:h mme ln
pmc-tically all colors), went on a gnat safari though Knqer Nalional Pail (famous for it abundant wildlife),

spent a lovely week wilh the C4paerts near Johannesbuq, gave a talk to the South Afrirrn Camivorous

Plant Socieg, safl some beautiful CPs in the Pretoria/Jo'burg area, visited Vidorla Falls on the

Zimb*weZambia border (whem I went on the wildest whitewabr raftlng tour and dkJ tle highest bungi
jump in the world: 1 11ml), cossed Zmbdivo on the so+dled 'dricken busses (a ttvo day trip, stopping at

every village along the wry), [ied fri{ sUnk bugs (and bund out they taste just like they smelll), and also
hiked the Chimanimani Highlands on the Zimbabrc/Mozambfim border,

At the end of lhe tdp, I met lhe C+pail family, l'd only mntaded them while staying at Eric

Green's house earlier in the trip. I found out that Dot Maq and Jacques had recenUy started the Soutr
Afrlcan Camlvomus Plant Socieg and were very enthusiastn CPers, I spent a delfr:iously rclaxing week at

their house, whk* was adually a smdl farm. Apail fuom CPs, they adorcd koi (small omamental Japanese

cap-likefish) and had numemugfarm animals too,
They'd only been invofued wi[r CPs for a few year, so we spent lots of time discussing

ailtivation, both ln theory and in praiice. As Dot eaH, I 'rrcnt back to basics', d[ging inb my tnelve years
of experbnces with CP cultivation, showing them how to pmpagab severd different types of CPs and

handing out all the tips ad suggestione I oould remember. lt was adudly fun to onm again mpot plants,

divkJe VFT buhs, colled seeds, pollinate small lloners of Dtocem and llfri<xtluia, pr€parc soil mixes, and
to have my hands (as rvell as under my nails) oovemd with pcat, vermictlite, sand, and all those weird

lngredients used in CP soile, I hadn't done any of that in a log time. I also helped kbntif theh plants, many

of whbtr hd been grown fiom sseds and nere those commonly mbkJentifkd species, with vrong names

but nonetreless traded by CPens amund the *prld,
Anoher thing I was espeddly glad to show them, was how to lind CPs in the wildl We went on

a walk up ttn Magaliesberg Mts., but it was too dry at that partirular spot The unknorvn osetted &osera
which the/d seen there a few months earlier dudng the tr€t season (the first and only wild CPs ever seen
by Dot and Marc) were no longer them. So I dodded to teacfi them an easier way to find CP sites in the
wild: get lhe locatbn data from hebarium specimensl Marc and I spent a moming at the Prebria Botanio

Gaden, looking quiidy at thousands of hebadum sheeb of Droserc, Wianluia, and Gen/isaa. We wmte
dovm a hw locatbns whi$ rvem in the Prebria/Jobutg ama (as well as a bw fadher awry) and tnaded
out der lundr. I never hought ure'd get lucky almady on that same afiemoon!

Soon der leaving lhe botanic garden, we wen driving along a road next to whbtr some tJfics
had supposedly been found. All of a sudden my 'CP radaf - still rvell-tuned fiom seven years of CP
hunting in Brazfl, even der a year of unuso in Japan - gare a loud BEEP as rve passed by a disturbed

area consbting of sandy soil wilh a large pool of water sunound€d by short grasses. We crarvled under a
bafted wire bne and sure emugh stumbled upon thousands of D.burkeera forming a beautiful wine-red
mat amund the large mrddy pnddle, SrowinS lhl*ly and healthily, BEAUTIFULI They were in fro*er too,

but the petals uvere a bdght pink-lilac, and not white like the ones lU seen a $eek bebro at Chimanimanl.

Among the D.bwkeana then was also plenty ol U.frrmula. Thb specbs has numerous small

florrcrg on scap€s up b aound 20m high. The flo'vsns wero an odd dark gray-puple, nearly black color

(l'w newr sesn anything lke lhb ln any other l/tt) wlh an orangeyellorv Uot*r at the base of the lower
lip. Nearby rve also found a smdl bnfi of wtrat I believe wa U.bhguarnata wlth whitbh-yellow ffowee and
scapes only up to about 10crn high.

Driving on, Marc and I went in seardl of amthor sile where G.hAspld/a had be€n colleded, On
the way, rve coindJentally bumped into lhe nice lady vrho hd taken us rp the Magdlesbe€ Mts. and who
had mmpanied us to the herbarium. She tnlped us locate our second CP gite, taking us to tre
appoximate place alorB another road, As r*r passed under amther barbed wire fence, my CP rdar
started beepirB lotdly at the sight of a small gtmam nearby. Rushing lhrcrgh tre gmsso{r, I anived at the
strsam and realized it wa pdted witr D.madagascar,ensi.sl These furmed a dense mat alongskle the
stnam, gowing mos0y among grassos, in some placos on bam rocks oovercd with a thin film of water, and
sometimes the msettes wem bobbirg on the surfaco of th€ slov*flowirg water,

I'd been certain that l'd see this plant in Zirnb$rrc and then Ht tenbly frustrated at not harring
found any. Well, therc il was, although quite difiennt than tr\e onee l'd seen in oultivalion, whlch wen
stragsly plants with shod rcddish leaves and rounded lamina distributed on long stems. l'd nollxd at the
herbadum earlier that day lhat this was a vadable speoies and thal there ara al least tnn forms, The brm
described $ore seems to be the rnogt widespr€ad, whilst lhe brm ommon in S.Afiin seems to be wtrat
was once named D.madagascarcnsb var.ma1r, These plants hale shorl lhkJ< stems, laqo gmen leares,
longer obovalo lamina, and wirle petioles oflen canallculated on the undensUe, A few had flourer scapes,
but il was already late ln the demoon and all lhe pinkJilao flowens had dosed.

l'd also been frustrated by not having bund any Genlisea in Zimbabrrre, but abngside the
D.madagascariansirs I finally saw G.hlspidu/a with pink flowers. Although ffs a oommon and w*hgpmad
speoies (induding in altivatbn) I was nonetheless hqpy to see it in lhe wiH, my first Genlisea in Africa!

Around that stream uB dso bund U.firmula and a small patch of U.fiuda. The frorwns of lhe
latter were cream in color, almost white, very similar in shape to the variety wlth white (or yellowish) and
l[ht{ilac flourers I'd crltivated years before, But it difiered in that it produoed seeds, while the ones in
cultivation all appear to be sterile.

Marc and I dkl quite a lot of CP hunting over the next few days, driving as far away as
Thdazimbi, wttk* is about 200km mrth of Jo'burg, On the Magaliesberg Mts. we found a small seepage
at the source of a sbeam with D.madagascariensls and G.hispidula, the same in appeananoe as the lirst
ones rI€ saw. One day we were joined by a bblogist and CPer named Robert Kunilz who also lives in the
Jo'burg ana. l'd heard a lot Sout Robert and hiswife Mbhelle (also a CPer) from Eric Green while ln Cape
Tovrn.

Robert took Marc and I to a plaoe wlth sonp fantastb soenery on the Magaliesberg Mts, called
Mountain Sancluary Park, whero he and Mbtrelle had seen CPs a few years before. We hiked along hlo
streams in this park and found plenty of CPs. There was D.bufteala with pinkJilac florvers gmwing at
several sunny and tret areas alorq the stream togetlnr wtth lJ.firnula. We also found lots of
D.madagascaiensis at one sunny, boggy, grassy site - again with scapes but unopened frowers.
Strangly, w€ saw no G.hispdula lhere.

Althottgh it seemed to prebr less wet habitats, rve found one D.hukeara among the
D.madagascaiensis. ld been suspeding that the wklelycrltivated D.sp.'Magaliesberg' andtor D.nidlfamis
muld be hybrids betueen D,ndagascaionsis var.mEor and D.buil<ena, but there were no hybrids at that
site nor did we find anything like D.sp.'Mag,'lD.nidiformis a\he Magaliesberg Mts.

One oher CP was fourd along the streams in this park b,cAtinsiae,which is like a prettier pink-
lilao{owered version of D.intermedia. D.nllinsiae was gro,rving in shady h$itats, often in tiny cracks on
bare rocks or on a thin lryer of mosses on vertioal walls. Theserock walls formed a beautiful small canyon
along one of lhe streams, with enticing pools of cristal-dear water. lt was a hot day, and I dUn't resiit a
quick dip in that. gorgeous placel Anyways, we found D.cotlinsiae in bloom, but the flo$ers were already
almost comPletelY dosed.

To wrap up my stay.with the Cappaerts, Dot organized the first meeting of the SACpS, where I

did a small talk with the slides l'd.takenof Neps h Malaysiiand of the CPs in the iape Tor,rrn regbn and at
Eric Green's oollection. lt was lots of tun, although many people diJ not come because if a heavy

August
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Eunoer$orm. very Dad timing, consdering it hadn't rained in',weksl
ln condusion, I'd lke to thank the Cappaerts br having been so kind and trospitable during my

all too brbf stay. I really enpyed their company and hop I get to visit them again soon ard go see CPs

with them in the wild, Thanks also to Eric Green br putting me ln touch with the Cappaerts and br having

helped me get over the robbery in Jo'burg by showing me all those fantaetic CPs in the C4e Town region,

growirq in the mosl senically beautiful sandstone highlands l've ever seenl

Genlisea nvemaea St.Hil. Fernando Riverdeavia

Genlisea ppmffia StHll. (Lentbulariaceae) was discovered and described by the French

botanist Auguste de Saint Hllaire in the early 'l9th entury (StHil., ,1833), lt is a widespraad but not very

oommon species known from Brazil, Colombia, Venezuela, Guyana, and Tdnklad (Sdtlauer, 1987). t have

only eeen it gowing naturalty at a few locations in Bnazil, and nerver in laqe numbers, occtring on

sandstone highlands, at c.90G1400m of dtitude. lt prcfens sandy soils in seepages with a thin film of water

floring constanty over the leaves, but wtri*r bemme bone dry in lhe dry s6ason. Although appamntly an

annual, then is some suspbion that it m'rght adually remain dormant dudng the dry season. Thomas

Camw, a friend fiom C'ermany, daims to have even seen small tubers in flltivated G.pygmna he

colleded at Diamantina (Minas Geraisstate, southemtem Brazil).

G.pygnna has only a few spatulate leaves per rcsette, eadr amund orrc centimebr in length

and 2mm in wilth at the tip. Ttn frorcr scapes am densely pubescent, arcund Sl5crn high, and usually of
a very dark grcen color, neady blad( ontrasting with the bdght yellow flourn. The lloners are most oflen

single on each inflorescence or ocour in tflos, but each scap€ may produca as many as eight flowens

(Fromm-Tdnta, 1979).

The leaves ar usElly mvered in a thin layer of dear mucllage. Thb is also observed in

G.aurca, whi*r producs large quantitkn of mudlage over its leares. Pmtedbn against fires se€ms an

unlBtely fundbn br thb mucilage sine G.pygmaea is usudly gone by the time the dry season fires begin

whitle the G.aunaa hdltats are usually rvet year mund and thus frse hom the thcat of fires. Maybe this

mudl4e sales as a medranioal or dtemknl barier against predation from snails or other small

invedebrates,

The inverted'Y'-shaped paesive traps of Genllsea apparenty corne in t*o tyes in nnst species.

As dnavm by Studni*a (1996), some traps are shoil and gro,v moIB or less horiantally beneath the soil

sufaco, while othens are lorger and grow direcily downwads. Unfortunably these traps ate extremely

diffiollt, lf not neady impossble, to cdled whole ln natue. They ar6 very britfle and braak exasperatirgty
easily when you try to wash ofi the soil amund the plants. Fomm-Trinta (1979) and Studni*a (1996)

reoded tr+s up to nearly 6crn in length for G.pygnna, but I suepec{ this may be underetimated, As br
pray, G.euma, G.maryaretae, and G.uolaceae (and thus possibly dl Genllsea?) have boen rccenily
dlscoverod b be sp€ddlz€d in the capturc of protozoans (Barlhlott et al., l9S}

Among the Brazflian sp€drs of Genlisea, G.pygn*a seems to be the most dosely related

spe<*ls to 6.auma. Both have infromscences densely overcd ln simple and glandular hairs and the

smaller furms of G.aurea am ofien very similar in flouor shape, size and mlor to larger brms ol
G,pygn*a, wtrich has oflen onfused ma in the field. CIlBr than overall sizs of the plants, there are not

many charaderistbs that one can use to saparate thess ttro epecies, unless one has a mbrosmpe handy.

Some useful tips in the freld are that 6.auea usually gmws in boggier peaty soils, has mor€ num€Ious,

longBr, nanwer, lightergreen learres thktdy mvered in mucflage, the florrtr soapes are thkd<er and lighter
green in color, and the froners larger. G.nrpens is easily distinguished by its elongated underground stem,

usually smaller ffoners, and gldmus flovrer scape. G.fillfornis has even tinier florvens with an obtuse-

tlpped spur, Finally G.wolacea, G.undnata, and G.lobata harc purplish to whiie flowen, the only yellow

appeariru at lhe base of the lorvar lip, the pedinl is pendulous when in fruit (vensus emcl), and lhe seed

censule aptits lnto two longiludinal vdves (wrsus circilmsdssile) Oaylor' 1991)'' 
I hare never been able b keep 6.pygmaea in arltivation br very long ard seeds of th'rs speclx

am unfurtunately not very oasy b germinate in cultivation. I've heard a bw eporadic stories of temporary

su@ss in a.rltivating this spodes, but haye yet to hear of anyone wtp has managed to keep it in

cultivation br many years, or get it to flourer and produce eeeds.
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FlWao Question Gorner Nathan Clemens

Welcome lo another dose of Flytrap Question Comer. We have not been getting many
questions, hints or solulions in this relatively new forum, so please keep them rolling in!
I have a few problems that I need helpful advice or a total solution to, so here goes:

1 . I hare a Plngulwla splcr Plco Do Orkibr that has been doirB wonderfully fur the last year or hto,
floweringrcll atthestartofSpdng. All waarvell until afterthemaprflushofSflowersorso,whercthe
new gmwth tips tum black, thereby distorting the leaves once open. I assumed it was sunbum, as the
window it is at faces south- rvest themfore getting some aflemoon sun of a faidy warm intensity. I

obvbusly moved the plant to a shadier spot on the window, but not to any luck. Of note is the ld that
I do have a few other Mexlan Plngulanlaon the same window, and they are doing fine. Then, when I

was looking undemeath the leaf bases, I oould see a few 'earwigs , and they hd been munching aray
undemeath, I submergod the pot in a bucket of tepid water ovem[h[ but am not fully convinced they
arc all gone. Besides, they can ahrays rctum. The whole area of the Southem Highlands has been
having quite an oubreak of these toniJ litile creatures. So, can any experienced Pingularlr gronens
give me a few iJeas, as u,ell as any help to eradi:ate those damned eanrvigs?

2. This is more of a helpful hint, than a question. I have sown quite a few Srrncrnia, Drosen and
Dlonaea seeds; ard as they hate been germinating I was concem€d to the risk of fungal attack. To
holp them dong, I applbd a mk of illncozeb, by means of spraying to lhe point of runofi. A few
days later, some of the germinatirg ard gmwing seedlirgs started to wilt and were bumt by the end of
the day. So, make sute you take care when using these chemicals on seedlings, as they can reduce
your numbers quite r4ldly, almost to lhe same extent as the very thing I was hoping to protect them
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ftom! Whilst on the chemiral subjeo't, oan anyone tell all curious growers how to eradicate that

annoying green slimy-sludge that sometirnes grows on nar peat surfaces? I have rcad that one can

soape it ofi the surface, but it can retum quite quki<ly. Arry non+hembal 'tdeas unuld also be

appmciated.

Well, that is my effort this time 'rcund. I hope that fellow members can shed sorne light on my qrcries, and

at the same time ofier some other helpful hints along the way. lf we all have a go at it, we can be assured

to have the best mllec'tions on the east coast of Australial
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SeedBnnh
All seed 50c per packet plus postage

Seed

18 Byblis liniflora

Droson
29 aliciae'I auriarlah
16 binats var. 'T txm'
37 binah var. mullifida
39 bumanii
59 openois
9 capensisl. aba'
43 occicaulis
7 pdbb (pink)

53 puldnlla (orange flower)
38 seoiliflora
5 patulah ssp. lovellae
4 Tokaiernis'(roturdifdiaxepafuhh)

28 Drorophy{lum hnihnicum

22 lbicslh lutea'

Ncpenther
venbicosa x'Rokko'
venficom (waieted) x 'Rokko'

Srnrcenh
purpurea s€p. vonG€
X Readii

tlttlcularla
40 bisquamab ' f. vklet, nrhib, ard yellow fl,owsf
49 lateriflqa \hib flouref

Planls (Sale only in Australia)

Paclreb onhand

I

16

20

36

25

30

30

15

16

3

2
22

12

2

20

20
20

12

4

2

8

6

3

6
3

No. on hand fuice each

Droccn regia 20 $3

To purchase your seed/plants:

By Mail-

Send your c'heque or money order payable to N.S.W. Crrnlvorour Plant SocleS -
PO Bor 9, Klngrrvay Wert, l{Stlr, 2208.
(Plerre lnclude $2.00 on the bhl amountrentb cover portege.wlthln Ausfrlia,
f3.lX) for ovsrcear) lt ir advloed b contact Greg Bourke (dehilr below) to check
avallablllty before sonding your order.

Gonhct Greg by phone 95{E l32E or
e'mril (sydneycarnivorous@)hotmai l. com)
. NO SALE INVICTORIA


